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DEMOCRATIC CONGRESSIONAL CONVENTION-EIG-

HTEENTH DISTRICT.

The Democratic Congressional Convention for

the Eighteenth district will be held in Carbondale
on Thursday July 2M. 1880. for the purpose of
nominattng'a candidate for congress, and a canal-dat- e

fer a member of the state board of equalize
tion. The convention will meet at 10 a, m.

Each conuty in the district will be entitled to one

delegate for every 0 votes, and one delegate lor
every fraction over 100 votes cast in such county
for Hon, Wm. J . Allen for congress in 1880.

B' order of Central Committee.
WM. H. GREEN, Chalrmon.

H. P. Potter, Secretary.

National Democratic Ticket,

For President,

WINFIELD SCOTT HANCOCK,

of Pennsylvania.

For t,

"WILLIAM H. ENGLISH,

of Indiana.

Democratic State Ticket,

For Governor,
LYMAN TRUMBULL,

of Cook County.

For Lieutenant-Governo-

. , LEWIS B. PARSONS,

of Clay County.

For Secretaayor State,

JOHN H. OBERLY,

of JAltxander County.

Fnr Auditor,
LOUIS 8TARKEL,

" ef St. Clair County.

For Treasurer,
THOMAS BUTTERW0RTH,

ef Winnebago County.

For Attorney-Genera- l

LAWRENCE HARMON,'

of Peoria.

"Tn right of Trial by Jury, the Habeas Corpus,

the Liberty of the Press, the Freedom of Speech,

the National Rights of Persons and the Rights of
Property must be preserved. -- Extract from Gen.
Hancock's letter upon taking charge or the Louis-

iana department.

ANXOUXCKMEKT8.

ByOi
ATTORN hereby announco

COUNTY a candidate at the ensuing November
election, lor the office of County Attorm y for the
county of Alexander, Illinois. ANGUS LEEK.

CIRCUIT CLERK. -- We are authorized to
that ALEX. H. IKVIN will be a candi-

date at the ensuing November election for the
office of circuit clerk in Alexander county.

One hundred and sevcty-seve- n thousand

immigrants armed at that port of New

Tork during the first six months of 1880.

This total is three times that of the same

period of last year, and exceeds the hith-

erto unparalleled total of the same period

, of 1872 by 19,000. As a class they are

superior to previous arrivals and are quite

generally provided with funds to com-

mence their new life. About 25 percent,
were German.

, In the case of Green B. Raum and Jno.
W. Mitchell vs. the Cairo & Vinccnnes

E.N.Tracey, receivers, the Illinois state cir-

cuit court has just rendered a decision in

favor of plaintiffs, the Interesting point being
mlA itflvn that wlirtra fillrtlllQ fn ottrtnal

bonds are compelled to pay debts their

claims arc to be considered as preferred

until they are reimbursed.

Tni Illinois raitrosvl and warehous

commissioners at their regular monthly
meeting, held this week, adopted a resolu- -

fiou setting tortn that the state supreme
' court has affirmed the case of the People

.vs. Illinois Central railroad company thn
constitutionality of the act of 1873 reirard- -

ing extortion, and directing the president

of the) board to ascertain If anr railroad

coniDBDiei oi luc iiaic are now vioiaims9
that act.
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W. C AND L, ASSOCIATION COLUMN

Edited la the interest ef the Public Library .

MEN, WOMEN AND BOOKS.

The last regular meeting of the W. C. &

L. A. took placo on Wednesday evening,
when the life and works of Bhakspeare

were under discussion. An interesting
biographical sketch was read by Mrs. G.

B.Lyman, and selections from the writings

of the poet were given by the ladies of the

association. The regular meetings will be

suspended during the summer months, but
the study class will continue its English

literature under the direction of Mrs. Hud

ion.

Sous quiet earnest looking women 6eeui

to be, indeed, m their right place, as they

ait listening to the deliberations of the rcg

ular meeting of the Philadelphia Board of

Education. They neither possess nor de

mand any right of inquiry or of criticism,
but as the mothers of children whose schol

astic career is to be controlled by the legis

lation of the board, they are anxious to

know what is done, and by what means it
is accomplished. The silent presence of

these women brines every action to the

test of their opinion and practical experi-

ence, must inevitably exert a potent though

unexpressed influence. Progress.

Fascia E. Durnktt nee Hodgson, au

thor ot "That Las9 o' Lowrie's" and "Lou

isiana," is described as a sweet, fascinating

woman and a most delightful companion.

She speaks of her books, of her stories, in

a frank way that is very refreshing. She

enjoys her popularity, she laughs over the

things that are said to her, Bhe does not

seem to have a bit of jealousy or envy in
her nature, and is a large-hearte- large- -

natured, lovable woman, in every way en

tirely unconventional and ' original. She

has large brown eyes, fair complexion, rich
auburn-brow- n hair, and finely cut features.

In her beautiful hands one cannot see the

slightest trace of pen-and-i- labors.

The conference of Charties and Correc

tions, recently held at Case hall, in the

beautiful city at Cleveland, was a notable
gathering of philanthropic men and

women from all parts of the country, who

met in the interests of reform and charity,

to discuss measures of the greatest import-

ance to the welfare of society. Insane

asjjums, prisons, reform schools, and other

like institutions were represented by men

and women of large experience, earnest

thought and unselfish dovotion to the

classes under their charge. The papers

and spirited discussing upon the various sys-

tems and methods of reformatory work and

penaj discipline, and the care of the insane,

occupied the time of the conference for

three days, and the meeting proved te be a

conference . in the highest sens

of the word. The amelioration

of the condition of our weakest and most

dangerous classes. The insane, the indi-

gent, and criminals, is a subject well worthy

of the best thought, and most earnost effort

of the age. The next conference will be

held in Boston, in July 1881.

THINK OF THE BOYS.

I wonder how many mothers are as care

ful of their boys as they are of their girls.

It seems to be a general belief that the

boys can take care of themselves. But

they cannot, for they are early exposed to

temptation. Girls are generally at home,

in the mother's company. But the boys,

when are they at home, as an average, ex-

cept in the morning before school,

at the dinner hour, and at supper? In the

average family, in town or village, the boy

is away all day, except when he cats. How

much time there is at noon and

after school for Satan to find mischief

lor that boy's idle hands I How

many an evil scheme can bo patched

up in a few moments I Some days the boy

is noticeably absent from home, and anx-

ious iuquiry is for the moment made; but
business soon takes the father's mind and

time, while housework or company absorbs

the mother's attention; and the little boy,

with so much time away from home, and so

little at home, is getting wound up in some

wicked older boy's scheme; and

the shame of it is revealed. Is it a wonder,

then, so many boys wind up in an institu-

tion? I exhort mothers to give up their

parties and company and excess of care

about the house, and even more important

things, if such sacrifice be necessary, in or-

der that the boyg be properly cared for;

and that they bcgin, before it is everlast-

ingly too late, to tako them into their

closest companionship, sharing all their in-

terests as cordially as they do those of the

girls. The girls need not suffer hereby;

rather will they be blessed with the pres-

ence of noble brothers in the home, whose

later career may be a part ot their own

pride and joy. Selected.

CrsTOMEn "Why are 'Malt Bitters' so
popular?" Druggist "Because, as a food
medicine, they enrich the blood, harden the
muscles, quiet the nerves, perfect diges-- ,
tion."

Fellows' Sytup of nypophosphites sup-
plies matter for bone and blood, rendering
it highly beneficial for feeble children.

Snakes as Like DESTBOYEKaVThe loss of
life in India due to the ravages of venom
ous snakes is almost incredible. Yet the
disease which in as wily and deadly as the
deadliest India reptile, is winding its coil
round thousands ot people while the vic

tims are unconscious or its presence. It
has long been a hobby with incompetent
physicians to assume that consumption is
incurable after the formation of turberclcs
has begun; and in every case they fail to
effect a cure ct course turberclcs bad be
gun to form and they were incurable. The
records of medical science disprove any
such theory. On the contrary, cases of
lung disease which had been cured and the
patients tired forty aud fifty years in robust
health, post-morte- m examinations showed
large cicatrices (scars) where the tubercles
bad been formed and removed. The tu
bercle8 are removed by absorption into the
blood. An efficient alternative, JJr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, must
be used to cleanse the blood of the scrofu
leuB impurities, For tubercular consump
tion is only a form of scrofulous disease
Golden Medieal Discovery is a sovereign
remedA for all forms of scrofulous disease
or king's-evil- , such as tumors, white swell
ings, fever-sore- scrofulous sore eyes, as
well as tor otner uiooa ana 6Kin diseases.

"Swayne's Ointment and Pills." The
greatest remedies the world has ever known

curing the most inveterate caie of skin
diseases, such as tetter, salt rheum, scald
head, barbe's itch, sores, all crusty, scaly
skin eruptions, and that distressing com
plaint, itching piles. As a blood purifier
and regulator, Swayne's Tar and Ssrsapa
rilla Pills aro excellent. Cure suk and
nervcous hoadacbo, dyspepsia, indigestion,
ward off malarial fevers, cleansing the sys-
tem and bowels of all impurities, restoring
to healthy activity every organ of the body.
Price 25 cents a box, five boxes $1, Oint
ment 50 cents, three boxes f1.25. Can be
sent by mail to any address on receipt of
price. Address letters, Dr. Swayne & bon,
350 North Sixth street, Philadelphia.
Sold by all leading druggists. (2)

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Strcp. Rev.
Sylvanus Cobb thus writes in the Boston
Christian Freemen: We would by no
means recommend any kind ot medicine
wnicu we did not know to be good par
ticularly for infants. But of Mrs. Wins-low- 's

soothing syrup we can speak from
knowledge ; in our own family it has pro-ve- p

a blessing indeed, bv giving an infant
troubled with colic pains, quiet rest, and
parents unbroken rest at night. Most pa-
rents can appreciate these blessings. Here
is an article which works to perfection, and
which is harmless; for the sleep which it
affords the infant is perfectly natural; and
the little cherub awakes as "bright as a
button." And during the process ot teeth-
ing its value is incalculable. We have fre-

quently heard mothers say they would not
be without it Irom the birth of the child
till it had finished with the teething siege,
on any consideration whatever. Sold by
all druggists. 25 cents a bottle.

It is no longer an idle dream or boasting
to affirm that Fellows Hypophosphites,
wherein are united nature's forces, will
strengthen man and make bis life not only
endurable, but sparkling with rude and
joyous health : this then we recommend
when vitality is on the wane, or when the
organism becomes enfeebled.

The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall,
Mich. Will send their celebrated Electro- -

Voltaic Belts to the afflicted upon 30 days
trial. Speedy cures guaranteed. Tbey
mean what they say. Write to them with
out delay.

Carter's Little Liver Pills suit the peo
ple, because they are tired of bitter doses,
with the pain and griping that usually fol-

low.

MEDICAL.

45 YEARS BEF0BE THE PUBLIC.

THE GENUINE

Dk. C. McLAKE'S

LIVER PILLS

are not recommended as a remedy "tor all
the ills that flesh. is heir to," but in affec-
tions of the Liver, and all Billions com-
plaints, Dyspepsia, and Sick Headache, or
diseases of that character, they stand with-

out a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can bo used prepara

tory to, or after taking quinine.
As a simple purgative they are uncqualed

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

The genuine are never sugar-coate-

Each box has a red-wa- x seal on the lid
with the impression, McLane's Liver Pill.

hach wrapper bears the sijrnstures of C.
McLane and Fi.kmino Bros.

Kflnsist upon havinc the cenuine Dr.
C. McLane's Liver Pills, prepared by

FLEMIMG BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa.

the market beinc full of imitation nf tb
name McLane, spelled differently but same
pronunciation.

. ICE.

JAMES P.SMITII & CO
Eitiibllibcd ISM.)

WHOLESALE ASD RETAIL DEAL
ERS IN ICE, s

No 145 Monroe Street, CHICAGO, ILLS,

Ice for sale new or old. by car load or Itc hnnse
Cars loaded direct from ice bouses o any railroad'
unn Ins out of ChW'HKu.

IVaTOCllT busini'rs now before the pub- -

l lie. iou can make moneylfl,f I faster at wark for os than at

'.HMimi. v win vmrbjuu.
Sid a 1ht and niiwunla miHa

at home by the Industrious. Men, women, hoys
and Klrlswanlud everywhere to work for us. Now
is the time. Yuu can devoio your w hole time to the
work, or only Tour snare moments. No mhvr
business will pa yon nearly as will, Noone will-
ing to work rati full te make ennrmon pay by en

bv oiirn, lomy oumi ano term tree.SsiriDK onnortnnltr for rnuklun mouuv easilv and
honorably. Addrtse TKVK & CO., Augusta Maine.

WOOD YAW).

Q W. WHEELER,

Summer Wood and Kindling

, constantly on band

STAVE CLIPPINGS
v

At Seventy-fiv- e cents per load.

Stave Trimmings
At one dollar per load.

.v I. .

The "trlmmlnS"are coarse shavings and make
the best summer wood for cooking purposes as well

ins rrar euiu id lairo. f or DISCK
smith's use in setting tlresi tbey are unequalled
Leave your ordere at the Tenth street wood yard.

STOVES.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES,

AT

rA.VIBSON'S.
MaDulacturcr of and Doa'.cr l&Aleo

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N WARE

(STALL RIKDS or JOB WORK rXNl TO ORDSRJ

NO. 27, EIGHTH STBEET,

CAIRO, : . ILLINOIS
VARIETY STORi.

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IX THE CITY

rOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

C. O. PATIER & CO.
Cor. Nineteenth street and I Paw Til

Commercial Ave.. f titll 0,111.

MILL AND COMMISSION.

JJALL1DAY BROTHERS,

CA1KO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants.
EXAXERS IX

FL0UE. GKAIN AND HAT

Proprietor

Egyptian Flouring Mills

Hitrhest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

BOAT STORES.

Q D. WILLIAMSON & CO

76 Ohio Levee,

Dealer in

Boat Stores and Groceries,

or all kinds.

OPEN NIOIIT AND DAY.

Freih Dairy and Gilt Edce Butter, Oysters and all
kinds of fruit when in season, on band aud deliv
ered promptly at residences free. Oysters delivered
j ice.

The Only

Garfield Authentic and Off-

icial Life or

Gen. Garfield.
BY COL. RUSSELL H. CONWELL,

Author of the Life of R. B. liuyes, Life of Bnyard
, layior.

With an Introduction by
MARK HOPKINS, D. D., LL. D.

'ZZZ1 of Williams College .

Tble book Is elegantly Illustrated: two tklputs poiitraits: nearly 4IK) Dazes: nrlce 41 75.
This work comprises the biography, public ser
vices, ano private papers oi weoerai uarneia, witn
bis letter of acceptance, Republican platform, sta-
tistical - facts and figures for every Republican
voter, and presents a complete and thorough
digest or the reasons why the Republican
partv should still be trusted with the government
of this prosperous nation. The author has gath-
ered bis material for this work right from

the general's own home, relatives and
family and has had free access to all the ma-
terial necessary to produce the only autukntio
ano orricut. Life of General (jarflcld.

The hnok will also conta n a sketch of the life of
Oen. Chester R. Arthur.

The Introduction is written bv that vcni'rah e
aud classical scholar. Mark Hopkins, D. D., Lo. D.

Agents will find this the best canitmiim book in
the field.

Outfits arc now ready for Ajrents.

Agents Wanted. JSM Z foh"

convinced that this Is the mont salable book In
the markot, or to save time, send fl for outfit of the
dook, ana state your cnoice or territory. Address

J. FAIRBANKS & CO.,
Chisago, 111.

a week In your own town, fi outfit fieo. No
risK. neatier, ir you wuni a business at

""which persons of either sex fan make great
iy all the time thev work, wrlto for particulars to
. UALLETT dt CO.. I'ortUutl.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE

Assurance Society the United States.

120 BROADWAY NEW YOEK

Assets, $38,000,000.

Surplus, $7,500,000.

The Popularity of the Equitable Life Assurance Society,
indicated by the that fer Eleyen years its average an-

nual New Business has been larger than that of any other
Company in the world, is due, in a great measure, to its well-know- n

promptness in the payment of Death Claims, its
rule never to take advantage of technicalities where an
equitable claim exists.

As a GUARANTEE of this, and to counteract the perni-
cious influence of a technical policy, adhered to by many
companies, the Equitable makes ALL ITS POLICIES, old and
new, throughout the United States.

ABSOLUTELY INCONTESTABLE,

After the policy has been in force for three years.

"The Equitable Life
ization to January 1st, 1880, 51,882,736, and
closed its books upon that date without a con-test- ed

or past due claim."

The Equitable Life Assurance Society was the first to in
troduce the

TONTINE SAVINGS FUND POLICY,

And thereby to popularize life insurace to a degree before
unknown.

By the late report of the
states of Massachusetts and

Assurance Society shows the

FIRST The Equitable has a
oiiiues tnan any of the

SECOND Tlie Equitable saved
man any otner company.

THIRD The Equitable's death
any otner oi tne leading

a
interest, on real estate

The Society takes pleasure in referring

in an

Tnos. W. Cashier City
HBIIK

FRANK L. City

J.M. PHILLIPS. President Dalllday A rhllllps
vvuariDoai companj.

Wholesale and retail
Kisi.

WILLIAM of Stratton 4 Bird
wholesale grocers.

WALTON W. WRIGHT, of O D. Williamson,
& Co., Boat Stores and Commission

FRANK noW'E. of A Bros., pro
visions ano produce.

ERNEST B. TETTIT, Groceries, queonsware
ana notions.

of

fact

and

has raid since its organ

Insurance Commissioner the
4ew York, the Equitable Life
following strong points:

larger ratio of assets to
leading companies.

more of its income last year

rate was less last year than
companies.

than any other company.

to the following well known business

SIMPSON H. TABKR, of Taber Bros.,
Jewelers.

WILLIAM 1). LIPPET, Assistant postmaster.

W. E Dry goods, fancy goods andnotions.

THOS 8. TARR, General merchandise andlumber.

JACOB BURGER, of Burger Bros, dry goode
aud clothing.

JOHN 8PKOAT, Proprietor "Spruafs Refrig-
erator cant,"

GfnnisB'"LKNTZ' s"PrlDtcDtlc't Cairo City

Uc;ZKmills.MACKIE, " Co.'.

FOURTH-T- he Equitable realizes higher rate of rent, or

men Insured the society, composing

ADVISORY BOARD OF REFERENCE FOR CAIRO:
HALLIDAT, Nation!

GAUCHER, Cairo mills.

fAULQ. BCHUII. driiR- -

BTRATTON,

mercbsnts

CM. Howe

for

lia- -

GOULSON,

For any Information or Insurance apply to any Member of
tlic aDove Boaruor to

ID. A.. BURNETT, Agent.
Corner Twelfth St., and Washington Ave., Cairo, Illinois.

W.N.CRAIKR, General Manager for Illinoix, Iowa, Kriiraska, and the
Territories, 1JU Dearborn Stmt, Chicago.


